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wheat! While you are looking, about at liome, wvaiting for something
to turn. up, you are losing the grcatest opportunity for the investment
of your mental and moral capital ever offered to the sons of meD ! You
can shape a nation, perhaps a continent, anew before you die!

4. The a8sociations of sucll a buisiness are nothing less tiian divine.
Ilumail coxnpanionships of the mo.st ennobling cha--oter, but beyond
and above ail the rest, fellowship, partnership ivith. God ! " cLo J an,

ithl you at3zvays " is a promise thiat can be enjoyed oly by those whio
at home and abroad are engaged in the work of mnissions. The assur-
ance is the divine rcevarfl and encouragement of the hierald of the gos-
pel, thie cross-bearer, the witiiess. The business you are invited to
take as your vocation, employed, engrossed, absorbed tbe Son of God.
It drew hlm to these forcigni shores, it made hiin to assume our nature
and beeome of kin withi us, learn our langruage, and1 suifer our cruelt;es
and scorni, and fall ai martyr, that by lus blood lie miglit buy the wvay for
us to heaven ! Christ Jesus was the pioncer in foreigni missions, the first
Christian martyr and the leader of the host of hieralds. Partilers wvho
share work share profits. NO mail liathi foý,sakeni ail to go on this
errand for Christ andi withi Christ who, reccives niot a hiundredfold lucre
andi now, and in the w'orld to corne both the gifi of eternal life, and the
fr'it of Lis tol, whichi is the added wages for bis ivork. Tried by this
fourfold test, this business overtops ail other bui its dlaim and in its
cliarins ! Thuose who Lave heartily undertaken it would not excliange
it for ail the honora and dignities and coifers and crowns of earth.
They prefer the fiery furnace, with the Son of God as a% companion, to
the throne of a ivorld without him. The very self-deniais of the work
are an attraction, since they> iînpiy a feliowshlip vith huis suieringsa; to
be crucified with. hlm, is onily next in bbsto being giorified toge(,-ther.

Suchi are some of thc motives to the imimediate and energetic pros.
ecution of thc work of missions. It is but too obvious they hiave.-neyer
yet grapped wbth the convictions, affections and consciences of tlue
bik of disciples. Thuink of it. It is now 1850 years since Jesuis
ascended, lis hast message bein« "'G eit ahl the world and preach
thc gospel to every creature. " For fif teen centuries the dhurcli lost
siglit of lier dnty, until slie even disputcd and denied the obligationu
itseif, and sneered ut tic few fanatica. who would obey the great com-
mission ; and now after ail this millennium and a hiall of lost time, worse
than lost, whule the world bas been gaining on us, outstripping us,
vastly outniumbering us, until thc task of evangehization seema hike an
impossibiiity, we stili send only about 5,000 missionaries inito the who]c
field and spend oniy about $10,000,000 a year on the work, while ini
this country alone $100,000,000 are spent every three months on pop-
ular amusements alone, and many times tlbat sum every year on strong
dIrink ! The Christian dhurcIes, counting only the evangehical and
reckonbng only the morc intelligent and consecrated members, couid
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